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Rev. T. G. Craft

PreachingMission

In Iowa
Rcv.T. G. Craft, pastor of the

Frist Methodist Church, has been
appointed one of the group of
Texas Methodist ministers who
will conduct a two weeks evan-
gelistic mission in Methodist
Churches in Iowa.

Selection of the Haskell min-
ister was made by Bishop W. C.
Martin of Dallas and District

J. H. Crawford of
Stamford. Rev. Craft will be as-

sisted by (Rev. Smith of Lueders
as singer, and Rev. Mcnefee of

as Young Peoples
worker in the campaign. They
left Tuesday for Jowa, where
they will be given a church as-

signment for the two weeks cam
paign.

In the absence of Rev. Craft,
District Crawford
will be In the pulpit in the local
church Sunday, Dec. 3 at the
morning hour, and at the evening
Vesper Service a film will b e
shown.

Sunday. Dec. 10. Dr. James R.
Woodruff of McMurry College
will be in the puplt of the local
church at the morning hour. The
evening service will be conduct-
ed by J. F. of Stam-
ford, district lay leader.

t

34-1- 2 Win
Albany

The Qlney Cub's, district 10-- A

football titlists, maintained their
perfect season's record Friday
night with a decisive 34-1- 2 win
over the Albany Lions, 9-- A cam-rion- s.

In bidistrict nlay at Olney.
It was the 11th straight wan for
the Cubs.

Jn the second round of SUte
Class A play, the
Cubs will Dlay the Arlington' Colts

''Friday night In TCU stadium at- i rtMMA YirA4U ln nrftnnrlnif thfirtl. . TUU 111
ype, as conwnpiaiea bjQ the State

and

t.i

",

Both teams haveImpressive rec
ords for the 1950 season,with the
scoring statistics favoring Olney.
In eleven games tne cuds nave
amassed a total of 397 points
noninst 64 for all opponents.The
Colts have a record of 364 points
for the season while their op-

ponents have recorded 105.

County Has Seven-Student-s

Enrolled
At Baylor V.

Seven students from Haskell
county have enrolled in Baylor

Truett K. Grant, regis-
trar, has announced.

A total of 5.182 students, in
cluding 1,056 out of Texas stu-
dents and 49 foreign studentsare
in the 1950-5- 1 student body, the
registrar said.

Haskell county students in Bay--

Haskell: Alvls, Kon- - !?yuwl in

nth Rnv Alvls. Nancv Faye Bur
ton, Virginia Faye Frlerson and
Mary Beth Payne.

O'Brien: Patsy Ann Childress.
Rule: Don Gray Wester.

and Community PMA
itteemen Named 1951

ctli,irman. Mil-2iivC- 5b

chairman,

nRochcster.

s.tynlrman,

iURu,e--

dnln,
i.'Haske.

HASKELL COUNTY, TEXAS, NUMBER

On

Su-
perintendent

Aspcrmont

Superintendent

McCullough

Olney CubsTake
Over

Lions

championship

University,

for
A. C. Knlpllng; vice chairman,
Glyn Quade; member, Herbert
Stremmel.

Community H, Plainvlew, Dele-
gate, Howard Overby; chairman,
James M. Watts; vice chairman,
G, W. Hanson; member,John

Community I. Pa nt Creek. Del
cgate, John R. Watson, br.; cnair-ma- n,

Roy A. Overton; vice chair-
man, Paul H. Fisher; member,
Vcstus F. Bunkley.

Community J, Mottson, Dele-
gate, Frank Nicholson; chairman,
John P. iMoeller, Sr.; vice chair-
man, Albert W. Klose; member,
Walter H. Merchant.

Community K, Weinert, De
Marvin W. Phemlster; cha
Eddie J. Sanders;vice chair-

man, Glenn Caddell; member,
Cliff Dunnam,

The aboveelecteddelegatesheld
their county convention in the
Haskell District Court room on
Wednesday,Nov. 22, and elected
the following HasKeu couniy ii-me- rs

to tho County PMA Commit-
tee for 1951:

Chalrmnn, John W. Brock, Has--

lrll Tnvno
vice Chairman, George B. Pool,

Rule, Texas.'Vice liM- -. V. ".. ..4 Una.
ie. ft,; .",,,un JNormani Memuer, nay . wvwh,

member, Claude L.kell, Texas. ...
I All elected conuniwwiwn

ts?;.Sagt?rton'Dle-- take office on December 1, 1950
., uwiiihii, ana vtv

Two MexicansHurt

As Car Overturns

On FarmRoad
Two Mexican farm workers

were injured, neither of them
critically, Tuesday morning when
their automobile overturned and
was badly wrecked on a farm
road three anda half miles north-
west of Haskell.

Manuel Arcdando, 27, diver of
the car, received a deep cut over
his left eye, and Henry Areda-nod- o,

55, suffered fracture of the
small bone In his right leg below
the knee. The injured men were
brought to the.Haskcll hospital for
emergency treatment following
the accident. Both are employed
on the Bill Harrell farm north-
west of town.

Deputy Sheriff Harry Donohoo,
who Investigated the wreck, said
the mishap apparently was caused
when a tie-ro-d on the steering
gear of the car broke, and the
machine went out of control.

New Regulations
Planned To Curb
Pink Bollworms'

New government regulations to
help stem the tide of the pink
bollworm infestation in several
area and other Texas counties
are being prepared, Agriculture
CommissionerJ. E. McDonald said
in a prepared releasethis week.

Purposeof the regulations, said
McDonald following conference
with federal officials, is to set up
conditions under which seed cot-tn- n

mnv bo ginned, and to check
operation of cotton gins, oil mills,
compressesand other large pro-
cessingplants.

The counties in the "newly-infeste- d"

areas are Archer. Clay,
Jack, Young. Bastrop. Bell, Bos-

que, Falls, Hill, Hood, Johnson,
Lee Limestone, McLennan, Mi- -

Cotton Ginnings
Top 15,000-Bal-e

Mark This Week

Goldthwa'ife

Circle" rounding up

be

for
biljit

Faskelf county tell

for the re,
cut bright

beFlournoy Resigns bright

Chief "!$ JESSStmi?--

Pclice
Gcoi'ge G Flournoy, Stamford

of police 1900 the
excertion of year, Friday re-

signed his position headof that
police department. Flour-noy- 's

resignation was prompted
by advice of his physician. In
accepting resignation of the
veteran police officer, Stamford

council namedhim new
post of Inspector of at the
samesalary w""
moni As Inspector.

lcr loy se'rve an advisory
Ethel Ruth

M. D. Smith, city tax-asses-

Stamford, was acting
The elec-

tive the
In April, ',1951.

ATTEND MEETING

riniiK make his an
visit to on Friday,

Dec. 4:30 p. m., riding
bright-color- ed sleigh drawn, by
(our reindeer pie

Wlth continued favorableweath-
er prevailing, Haskell gins operat-
ed at almost peak level during
the past six days in processing
the 1950 cotton crop.

At mid-morni- ng Thursday, the
five local plants had ginned a

of 15.38G bales from the
current crop, gain 2,120 bales
over last week's total on this day.

estimated that between
85 and 90 per cent of the crop
had been gathered in the Has-
kell area,and predicted that
with a few more days of clear
weather farmers would have the
bulk of the crop out and ginned.
Favorable weather during the en
tire cotton gathering season has
enabled farmers to realize the
maximum grade of their cotton
this year, a consequentbene-
fit in price for the staple and
seed.

Labor neededfor gathering the
crop has been ample with the ex
ception of a brief period at the
beginning of the season but as
the harvest has progressed past
the peak level, some of the mi-
gratory has left the Has

area, farmers said this week.J

Sleigh bells will tinkle, rein-

deer with big antlers will prance
and pant, their ankles popping in

with the bells, when
Claus comes to town Friady,

Dec. for the big parade spon-
sored by Haskell stores and
marking the opening of the Hol-
iday seasonhere.

Many who never saw a I

in their lives will be on nana.
They'll see Dancer and Prancer,
Dondcr and Blltzen person,
very much alive, that is. And
fresh from the Arctic Circle
brought straight to Texas for the
benefit of both children and

GrSay CafotHers;
ranchman, is Arciic

lam'. Palo Pinto, Parker, Somer-- Santas sleigh
vllle Stephens,Travis, and Wil- - , teem. When they come to Haskell
liamson. the parade it will quite a

The conditions for the handling shew and all free,
of cotton seed in counties The four reindeer will come

will be outlined in detail the a I g red leather harness with
tilmmlngs, and the cnil- -

1951 crop
has been under utc.i can which Is Dancer,

lim'tod pink bollworm quarantine v'.ic'a.....is Blitzen, which is Pran--
I V. ...til Untm ie nnmnpast two years. rr cti-.- i wm v -

I 1 I swelled on his harness.
'nnt '. lcig'i wl'l a colorfulas .,.ic-e- i lCc. n win be red

of j -- ? -

chief since with
one

as
city's

,the

city to the
Police

as inui ui .-
-

hpnii Flour
include: ca--

c named
chief of police. office is

and present term expires
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Haskell
In

of

Glnncrs

trade

labor
kell

rhythm San-
ta

reindeer

in

frozen

inside tne

these

?cllei out !: the decorations.
The white-whisker- friend of

nl children will have new
suit made by expert tellers. No
Imported cr tccond-han- d clothe
for the ruddy, happy gentleman.
This suit set him back a lot of
money, but he strlvcso look h's
best when he comes to our city.

No expensehas beenspared by
Santa's helpers to make this visit
the most enjoyable occasion of
this or any other

Will Attend Ford
School

In Dallas
Buford Cathey, service mana-

ger for Bill Wilson Motor Com-
pany in this city, will attend a
training course in Dallas for spec--

'"-- "- .. . . l 11! 1 l.l..tln- - I hn nn...
Mr and Mrs M, . uodd spem luuteu iiutnuii uu uw hcy

several davs In Austin thsi week, automatic transmission which has
attending the annual meeting of been introduced in the new 1951

the County Judges and Commls-- Ford cars. The school will begin
sioners Association of Texas. Mr. Dec. 1. The Instruction course Is

Cobb is Commissionerof Precinct sponsored by Ford Motor Corn-N- o.

3. Pany--

will
nual

8, at a

big antlered at

total
a

with

8

a

year.

turn! aboe, Hero he waves to
children thronging the street in
another parade like the one that
will be seen here. Those sleigh
animals are Bonder and

Paint Creek Pirates
Play Bovina Today
In Regional Tilt

The Paint Creek Pirates, hold-
ers of the foot-
ball championship by virtue of
their recent win over Patton
Springs Rangers, journey to Bo-
vina, whore they will meet the
strong Bovina squad for the re
gional title.

The Pirates, coachedby Wayne
Prcstpn, won the an District
4-- B title last year, and repeated
again this year to advance into
regional play, final bracket in 6- -
man football play.

The Paint Creek School was
for the Nov. 30th

Thanksgiving, and the Pirate Pep
Squad accompanied by a large
number of fans and school pa-
trons were to go to Bovina and
attend thegame.The Piratesquad
will return Friday.

Possiblestartersin the regional
game for the Pirates will be:
Clyde Thomas, James Raughton,
Curtis Grand, Raymond Thane,
Othella Moody, Cecil Tolliver.
Other membersof the team, all of
whom will likely see action, are
Robert Marion; Jerry Terrell,
Dwain Mickler, Carlos Montgom-
ery, Jerry Davis, Jerry Welsh.
David Kohout is team manager.

SantaClausandReindeer
Will ParadeHereFriday

Stamford

Training

FuneralRitesfor

Mrs. W: T. Roberts
! Held Thursday

Funeral services for Mrs. W. T.
Roberts,62, who died at the fam-
ily home in this city Tuesday at
noon, were held at the Assembly
of God Church Thursday at 2:30
p. m. The pastor, Rev. S. M.
Malone, officiated, assisted by
RCv. Jesse Jones, pastor of the
5th Stret Baptist'Church in Rule.

Burial was in Willow Cemetery
under direction of Holden Funeral
Home.

Mrs. Roberts was.born April 22,
1888. in Navarro county. She was
married June 8, 1912, in Haskell,
and had lived here since that
time. She was a member of the
Baptist Church.

Survivors are her husband, W.
T. Roberts of Haskell; three sons,
Arthur J. Roberts of Lubbock,
Carl Bruce Roberts of Fort Leav-
enworth, Kans., and Jimmy D.
Robertscf Waxahachic; one sister,
Mrs. John Popejoy of Lubbock;
two half-siste-rs. Mrs. E. K. Bixon
and Mi?. L. E. Ray of Brownwood;
a half-broth- J. L. Francis of
Richmond, Calif, Thirteen grand-
children and three en

also rurvive.
$

JudgeChasCoombes
To Speakat First
Christian Church

Ann'nccve--t was made this
week that JiHie Charles E
Ccombei cf Stamford, would
-- rwjji- , tv0 First Christian
Church cf this citv. r.c- -t Lord's
Day morning, in the absenceof
Frprc'i C. Nickcrson, minister.
MV. Nickcrson, is holding a meet-
ing at Wink. Te:cas. for his father,
F. B. Nickersnn, who is the min-
ister ofx the Christian Church In
Wink.

Judge Coombes is a pioneer
lawyer of West Texas, and is for-
mer District Attorney and District
Judge of the 50th Judicial Dis-

trict. Ho Is a noted speaker and
the public is invited to hear him.
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Blltxen,

dismissed

Prancer and Dancer, and they're
coming straight from the Arctic
Circle near Kotzbue, Alaska, to
Texas to gladden the hearts of all
children.

Merchantsto SponsorGala
ChristmasProgramDec. 8
Army andAir Force

RecruitingOffice

OpenedHere
A branch office of the Abilene

Army and Air Force Recruiting
station has been opened in Has
kell on a ay schedule each
week.

Sgt. James I. Carter of the Abi-
lene recruiting and Induction sta-

tion will be in charge of the Has-
kell office which will be located
in the Drivers License office In
the courthouse.Sgt. Carter will be
in Haskell on Monday, Friday and
Saturday of each week, he an-

nounced.He has spentsevenyears
in the service.

Sgt. Carter will be glad to fur-
nish information concerning any
branch of Army or Air Force ser
vice to Interested men between
the agesof 17 and 34 if they will
mil nt his office. He also ex
plained that registrants classified
in 1- -A who have not received
their on notice may
volunteer and choose the branch
of service desired.

In addition to the three days
he will spend in the Haskell of-

fice each week, Sgt. Carter will
be in Stamford and Hamlin each
Tuesday; in Goree, Weinert and
Munday on Monday; and in Knox
City, Benjamin and Rule on
Thursday of each week.

&

Haskell Men Attend
StateConvention
Of Farm Bureau

Tho followlnc membersof Has
kell County Farm Bureau attend
ed the State arm Bureau con-
vention at Mineral Wells last
week as delegates from the local
organization:

R. C. Couch, Jr., H. H. Sego,
Jack Lane, Urban Harris, Aden
Thomas, Shelby Johnson,,.Shelly,
Royall, -- Dave H. Persons, Frahk
W. Martin and H. D. Gammill. ,

Members attending the conven-
tion approved more than 50 res-

olutions calling for action on
many issues aeuiuiK wim mj
farmers' problems. They agreed
that basic Memorial
farm law are sound, but they Abilene, held

"the God thls city
coon "--' ;,Su Nov. 26 2:30 m

Improved so bring about S. Malone, local pastor,.., ... U..t nM rFmore equiiaDie uisinuuiimi
acres.' Delegatescaueo iarm-e- rs

"to produce all the
1951 that judgment and
good farming practices permit
order meet the needs . . . .

for the defense our country
this time."

The state group recommended
that the American Farm Bureau
Federation 'work for 'legislation
that will assure grain sorghum
growers a support price not less
than 90 per cent parity, when
mm has acreage allotment,
and not less than 70 per cent of
parity when corn has acreage
allotment." They also recommend-
ed that a state rural road pro-
gram be financed by a tax
levy upon Texas' natural

and that if and when ad
ditional revenue for tne siaie as

needed it come from a tax
resouces rather than a

sales or income tax.
Texas will be host for the first

time the National Farm Bu-

reau Convention meets Dallas
from December 10 through Dec.
14 Anyone who wishes to attend
will contact the office for
reservations.

. .

Firemen Get Thanks
Of Throckmorton
Merchant

In n telephone call to The Free
Press Tuesday, EdL. Merriman
Throckmorton hardware and fur-
niture dealer, expressed h I s
thanks the Haskell Fire De-

partment for their responseWed-
nesday, of last week when
the Merriman Store in Throck-
morton faced destruction by fire.

was feared for a time that the
conflagration might reach major
proportions beyond the control
Throckmorton firemen and a call
was sent neighboring towns,
Mr Merriman said.

"The prompt and ready re-
sponse the Haskell fire depart-
ment in coming to assistance

this emergency deeply ap-

preciated by myself and business
associates as well our local
firemen and the citizenship of
Throckmorton" Mr. Merriman
said.

I TEXAS STUDENTS
HOME THANKSGIVING

(Misses Nancy Kate Free. Ann
Kathryn Rike and Nancy Furrh,
students in Texas Tech at Lub-
bock, spent the Thanksgiving holi-
days with their parents here.

HardwareStore
At Throckmorton
DamagedBy Fire

The Merriman Hardware and
Furniture Store in Throckmor
ton suffered damage estimated at
535,000 Wednesdayevening when
flames swept through the ma-
jor portion of the large store,
rinrl turn Thrnnlrmnrtnn mnn worn
injured in a traffic accident di-- v is at
rectly to the blaze. 1 4:30 m. Friday in a

Deputy Sheriff John Massey, ed by reindeer, and he will re--
62, and Jesse Plummer, 26, both

Throckmorton, wore injured
when they were struck by an au-
tomobile while they were di-
recting traffic at the fire.

Massey received a leg
and arm and Plummer suffered
a leg fracture and an arm cut.
They were taken the Olney
hospital for treatment.

The blaze started In the fur-
niture departmentin the rear of
the store. A considerable quan-
tity of furniture and implements
was brought to safety,

and

and

and

and major of loss and has gained
was and adoption in cities.
water. 1 Every Haskell co--

Flames were confined to the this and
large hardware store,
adjoining buildings received some
damage from smoke and

was feared for time that
blaze might spread

buildings, and firemen
and apparatus from Haskell, Scy
mour and Olney joined
morton firefighters in subduing
the blaze. The fire, which was
discovered at 6 p. m., af
ter the store closed, had been
brought under control by 8:30 p.
m.

j:

Final Rites Held
Hfere SundayFor
W. E. Bale, 81

Funeral services for William E.
Bale, resident here for the

.'. 1 t ..tn-- i.,V.n A Unl O in
principles In present Hendrick Hospital in

were at the Asem-cautlone-d.

method ofpresent Qf Church in
allocating "K " nday. at p.

as to a'n M.J
on
cotton In

sound
In

to
of at

of
no

an

state

on
natural

when
at

local

to

night

It

of

to

of
our

in is

as

TF.CII
FOR

p.

of

to

outside
which

in

water.
It

to

2.

Air,

officiated for rites.
Burial was In the Newcastle,

Texas, cemetery, under direction
of Holdens Funeral Home.

Mr. Bales suffered a heart
while visiting in the of

a daughter, Mrs. Myrtle
in Abilene, where he had

e;one to the Thanksgiving
He died a few later

Abjlenc
A native of Kentucky, he was

born April 27, 1869. He came to
Texas when a young man, and
moved to Kaskell in 1939 from
Throckmorton.

He is survi.cd bv six sons and
seven daughters. They are: Willie
Bale of San Angclo, Morgan Bale
of El Paso. Buck Bale of Gra--
Vinnr .Tnrlr Balc of

as

'
v w.

. V,yle E mitf
Leona
Mrs. fascnoonover,
Edna and Eva Bale
of Abilene. Twenty-eig- ht grand-
children and great-grandchi- ld

ren also
Pallbearers were A. C. Boggs,

Gibbs. L. Sects, Joe
O. E. Nuckles, R. L.

$

Colored Methodists
PresentProgram

Friday Night
Members of the

Church in this city will
home talent en-

tiled "The Old Folks Concert"
at the church Dec.
1. All proceeds from the even
ing's will go to the
church fund-Sponsor-

s

the affair
a full evening of laughs and fun
for all attend. In to
the concert program, which will

a of per-
formers, an added featurewill be
a man who will actually eat fire,

said.
The will be

by Mrs. Effie Thompson and Tex-an-a

HASKELL VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pippin, who

are attendingUniversity of Texas,
spent the Thanksgiving
with relatives in Munday and in

home of her Mrs,
Williams litis city. Mrs,

la the
Williams.

With virtually
store business establishment"
bedecked in holiday attire, the
Christmas holiday season will be

In this city Fri-
day afternoon and evening, Dec.
8th, when Santa Claus makes hi
annual visit merchants un-
veil show windows and hold open
house for a gala night display et
Christmas merchandise.

It will be the tradiUoaol
Christmas program sponsored
annually by Haskell civic mM
service clubs Haskell
merchants in all lines of re-
tail business.

Santa's arival scheduled
attributed sleigh pul-l-

broken

at-

tack

mam in Haskell until 6:30 m.
in order to personally meet aa

children of this areaas
during his stay here.

Also part in Santa'spa-
rade will be awl
brilliantly uniformed HHS Indiaa
Band, with possibly others

to be added.
Highlighting the evening phase

of the annual will tee-
the unveiling of

windows in storesat
6 p. m., an annual
rated herea number of years ap

a portion the widespread
attributed to smoke many

store in is
operating feature,

although

a
the ad-
joining

shortly

81,

the

home
Schoon-ov-cr

holidays. hours
in the hospital.

California,

14

J.
Scheets,

Metho-
dist

a

holidays

every'

officially

many

the

Christmas

event

win by a
group of out-of-to- with
the in each the four
classifications to be designated by
ribbons. four divisions are:
1. Ready-to-wea- r, dry goods,
mens wear, department

Throck-- jewelry stores, studios. Grocer.

spend

pre-
sent

windows judged

stores,

ics, drugs, cafes, dry cleaners.,
banks, theatres. 3. Hardware,

furniture, home andauto
appliances, automobiles, furniture.
implement dealers. 4. Miscellan-
eous, to include barberandbeauty
shops, real estate and insurance,
grain and cotton, produce, etc.

Immediately following the ua-vcil- ing

windows, many of'.tfee
stores will 'Jiold open house to

inspection of the1 iHBje
ks oi. Christrr-v- merchandise

on display.
To Play

to the Christmas theme
will be the playing of organ mu-
sic, chimes and cafolsfrom Has-
kell churches from 5 to 7 p. at.

The Community Christ-
mas Tree on the courthouse law
will also be lighted for the first
time to the blaze gaUy
colored Christmas lights through-
out the section.

Living miniature Christmas
trees also will be placed at inter-
vals along the sidewalks through-
out the section
to the Christmas atmosphere.

Christmas Lights Up Tuesday
Multi-color- ed lights and stream-

ers completely surrounding the
business section on the square.
with streamersground the top et
the courthouse building, which
will also be with four
brilliantly lighted stars will be
in place by Tuesday. These light
will be turned on and will burn

throughout the Christmas
season.

Arrangements for the
are being, directed by a coasatit-t-ee

headedby Cecil Gregory, with.
Emmett Bale of McLean. Charles Claude Harrison
Bale of Abilene, Mrs. Zetta Fanz and the following menabers:
of Los N. M.. Mrs. Beaulah i""ru vvurreii, mr. wic w--
Voyles, Haskell, Mrs. Florence sey n. Hauox. Mrs. a.
Cunningham, McLean, Texas. Mrs. R- - Low,e' 9; 5'

Beckville, Texas,,""" mis. veuai rurra.
Myrtle mrs.
Stoner, Marie

survive

George
Dun-

nam, George Ivy.

To

Colored

program

Friday night,

program

of promise

who addition

include number talented

sponsors
program directed

Johnson.

the mother,
Carrie of
Pippin

Haskell

opened

p.

pas-
sible

taking
snappy

fea-
tures

program
dis-

play Haskell
inaugu

be
judges,

winners of

The

lumber,

of

permit

Chimes
Adding

Friday.

adding of

business

business adding

adorned

nightly

program

Cruces,

Martin,
Mrs. R. A. Lane, Neale Gordon,
John Fouts, Gaston Hattox.

Other planned activities that
are to be announced later will
truly make this the most enjoy-
able Yuletide season In many
years, and the sponsors of the-openin-g

programs on December
8 extend their personalinvitations
for all to join In with them in
formally opening this joVous
season in Haskeli.

.

Sgt Wlliamson of
Rule Embarks for
Japan

Sgt. Quinton Williamson of
Rule, who was recalled to active
service in the Army in October,
has embarked for an overseasdes-
tination in Japanu.

He telephoned his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Williamson, Sun-
day from Camp Stoneman,Calif.,
and told them he was to leave fax
the next few days for Yokohoma,
Japan,

Sgt. Williamson reported at
Camp Hood .Texas, Oct. 16 aad
remained there several weeks be
fore being cent to Camp Stone-ma-n.

RETURN FROM HUNT
IN COLORADO

Jetty V. Clare, publisherof The
Free Press, and W. I. (Scotch)
Cogglns, insurance broker, re--
turned Wednesday from a three-da-y

pheasanthunt in the vicinity
farmer Carolyn of Lamar and Springfield, Celtv

I They reportedgood bunting.
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PAGE SIX

SAILOR STUDENTS
HOME FOR HOLIDAY

Among Haskell students in Bay-
lor University who spent the
Thanksksgiving holidays with
homefolk.s herewere Misses Nancy
Burton. Mary Beth Payne, Vir-

ginia Fricrson and Ruth Alvis.

'

the

a

.evening by the"

hearth ... or radio
set ... do so in these
lovely slippers. Pretty
enough if com
pany drops in . .

and yours at a
Buskins value

'price.

7 . j. Va

SPEND THANKSGIVING
WITH PARENTS

Misses Betty Oatesand Nnbecla
Hasscn, who are the
University of Texas, Austin, spent
the Thanksgiving holidays with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hill
Oatesand Mr. and Mrs. S. Hasscn.

s&wcf& frvJfa$?M4--

Att yC- -X

Spending

&v

attending

intfotts (d&M

tBHTv
SMsSw
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Has and

The Ruth Bible Class had its
monthly business meeting ancj
social hour .Monday evening, Nov.
27 in the hbme of Mrs. Cnrrol
Bledsoe. Everyonebrought a love-
ly covered dish and a bountiful
supper was served buffet style.

The meeting was called to order
by Mrs. Royce Adkins. The min-
utes were read by Mrs. Robert
Dumas. Reports were given by
Mrs Bill Reeves and Mrs, Robt.

Mrs. Reeves reported
on finances, membersand attend-
ance. Mrs. reported on
the of the room, She
has all the supplies and
reports the Sunday school room
should be done by next week-en- d,

provided enough helpers ohn-te-c

.

The visiting committee was
given a new list of namesof

members. Ruth Cobb
to take Freida

place on that for
the remainder of the month. She
is also new group captain for
group No. I.

The have been com-

pleted and were by
Doris Reeves. They arc very at
tractive and --W want to say a
a special "thank you" to all who
helped with them.

Mrs. Brooks dismissed with a
lovely prayer.

We were very glad to have a
visitor, Miss Peggy Moss, the

teacher who is replac-
ing Mrs. Carrol Bledsoe in that

We hope she will soon
change her status to

Others presentwere Nell Pogue,
Maxine Miller, Helen Baker,
Gladys O'Neal, Berta Mae Bass,
Bill Norton, Nadinc Pogue, Jewell
Lea Wallace,Sybvl Cousins, Fran-
ces Edith
Doris Reeves, Opal Gilliam, Ruth
Cobb, Bonnie Jimn.iC
Lou Adkins, Jcrrena Couch, Nell
Cavness Mnry Martin, Marie
Howeth and the teacher and as-

sistant, Mrs. Cretia Brooks and
Mrs. Claud Ashley and guest, Miss
Moss.

GUESTS
IN BACCl'S HOME

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Willie Baccus for Thanks--

j giving dinner last week were Pfc
.Weldon Lee of Camp Hood, Mrs.

I. A. Lee. Warren Baccus of Sey-
mour. Richard Baccus of Lubbock
and Clinton and Duano Baccus.

QUALITY LOUNGING ROBES

W Mm vOBHDl

VI I'm h 5KRr

Give Her

"Idlers"

Nl

Ruth Bible Class
Meeting

Social Hour

WhcMloy.

Whcatlcy
redecorating

purchased

pros-
pective vol-

unteered Wheat-ley- 's

committee

yearbooks
distributed

y

capacity.
"member."

Thomson, Whcatlcy,

Hatfield,

TIIANSKSGIVING

.. LOW PRICED!

FULL-LENGT- H ROBE

QuiIted Satin!

Beautifully trallored quilted satin! Full skirt.
Contrasting lining. Navy, rose red, Rio blue, pink
cloud, redpink cloud. Sizes 12 to 20.
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Mrs. Ollie Wofford of Stamford
is announcing the engagementand
approachingmarriage of her sister,
Eddie Fay Arnold, and W. B.

Eddie Fay Arnold,
W. B. West, Jr., to
Wed Dec. 9

Eddie Fav Arnold of Stamford,
formerly of Haskell, will be
married to W. B. West, Jr., on
Saturday, Dec. 9, at 8 o'clock at
the Calvary Baptist Church in
Stamford. The bride-ele- ct is the
daughter of Mr. and Airs. W. B.
Arnold, who formerly lived here.
Mr. West was employed at Wein-c- rt

for a year as manager of R.
B. Spencer & Co. He is working
for the company in Stamford.

s

Club MeetS'Richard Josselet, Hope. Brendan
x TT uavict, Joe and Josseici,
in xiuine ui ivirs.
EssieBland

The Rainbow Club met the Mrs Tolivcr).
home of Essie Nov. 21 Mrt. Jnselct, all of
at 2:30 p. m. innckcll. attended a lly reun-- .

Mrs. Winnie on Thanksfiiv: Diy near
UUjJUliilHl. I'UIIVU iue mou.su 1(1 -
dcr .nd two songs were led bj
Mrs. Flossie Rogers, song leader,
with Mrs. Vclma Tooley nt the
organ, final plans were outlined
for the Thanksgiving supper plan-
ned for Nov. 22 at the City Hall.

Plans also were made for the
Christmas party to be held Dec.
19 in the home of Mrs. Velma
Toley, and Pal nameswere drawn

the Christmas tree. Mrs. Stella
Josselet was appointed program
chairman for the party.

Mrs. Chapman won first place
in the Necdlecraft Report. Mrs.
Patterson had charge of the auc-
tion sale and did a wonderful job.
Several lovely gifts were donated
by the members.

A refreshment plate was served
to the following: Mosdames Eva
Chapman,Tooley, Collins, Rogers,
Johnson,Corzlne, Smith,
Thelma Adams, one visitor, iMrs.
May Copeland of Oklahoma, nnd
the hostess.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Chapman Dec. 5th.

Friendship HD Club
MeetsWith Mrs.
Leon Newton

The Friendship Home
Mrs. stead

av mpptlriL'
The house was called to order

iy the president, Mrs. Ted Jet-o-n,

and Mrs. Otto Vaughn led the
iroup in sinKin! America. Mrs.
'lnud Young acted ns secretary

una treasurer in absence of
Mrs. Dewayno Vaughn.

Five members answered
call with subjects selected from
the yenr book. Mrs. Leon Newtongave the Timely Topic, Mrs.
Otto Vaughn gave the "slick
trick." She said to keen the sham
poo bottle from slipping through
your lingers, put cross of ad-
hesive tape on one side of the
bottle.

the year's
work were given by Mrs. Edward
Newton, the clothing demonstra-.to-r,

and Mrs. Ted Jetton the ce-
real demonstrator,

A Christmas and Dartv U
being planned for club members.
io oe nem riciay, uccember 15

heme of Bob

iterresnments wej-- c served to
Mesdames Ted Jetton, Edward
newion, otto Vaughn, Claud
Young, the hostess,Mr?, Leon
Newton,

IN AUSTIN FOR
WEEK-EN- D

Paul Lake was a businessvslit-o- r,

In, Austin during the week-en- d.

INTEREST
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uuricson,
The young people will .ton, M. Taylor and Bobby and

married on i Lon
at 8 o'clock at the Calvary Bap

church in Stamford.

JosseletFamilies
Attend Reunion
Cooke County

end Mrs. A. J. Josrclet, Mr.
and V!rs. Paul Josselet and chil-
dren,Mi. and Mrs. V. P. Terrell
and Mollic and Paula, Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford (Aonie Josselet)
Thomas, Mrs. George (Lydia" Jos-
selet) Turnbow and children,
and Mrs. Alfred Turnbow.
Josselet and daughter, Mrs. Ju-ani- tn

Massey. i.fr. and.'.Mrs. Dav
oiei

children. Mr. and Marvin
(Ophelia Josselet) Medford and
Buster Medford, and Mrs.

Rainbow
nonnie,

Demon- -

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Josseletand
children, Merry and Catherine;
IV'. and Mrs. Luther
.Tnnlrt nnH rhllHron. Mr

in nnd Johnny (Eloise
Mrsr. Mr and Jesse

The president. lon

for

Edwards,

of

tne

Gainsvillc in Cooke County, Tex
as.

Mnmhpr tl-i- rpiininii
tVi. Hr"fnrlnMtc

taffeta

grandtathcrof the Josse-Iet- s,

who was one of the pioncc.'
settlers the Wolfe Ridgo com-
munity in Cooke county near
Gainsville, having moved there
with his family from Uruguay,
South in the late lttOu

former
her gin- -

Cooke

mem- -,

bers present Wednesday
from open

nine months. public
families, there were fam

Hies from Denton, W'elnert,
Waco, Durant and Atoka,
and bcrra Blanco, Texas.

Along with family reunion
and Thanksgiving Nns.
Marvin Medford of Haskell and
Lee Brock of Durant, Okla.,
celebrated their birthdays.

noon Thanksgiv-
ing repast served. The after-
noon spent in visiting an old
cemetery where GrandfatherHu-
gon, some Josseletsand other rel-
atives buried, in driving about

visitint' hnmn.
stration Club met with and in reminiscing and in

iiivii ijai

roll

and

Achievements

Tree

'Mrs.

and

nuuj

Mr.

Mr.

Mrs.

Mr.

nnnRist

The scene reunion
the cruntry home of Mr. and Mrs.

cousins Josse
lets, were tentatively

reunion to held
annual!.

addition to the
present the reunion were:
n. A. Hugon of Gainsville,

and Mr. and Mrs. Jay
and Mr. and Mrs. Perry

Hugon Krum, Mr. and
Mrs. S. Powers, Mr. and Mrs.

Smith and "Mr.
and Mrs. Smith and

Miss Ella Smith of Borger;
Mr. and Mrs. David of
Gainsville; Mr. and Mrs. Roy

of Okla., and son,
Billy Brock and Mr. Mrs.

Easlcy and
of Atoka, Okln,; Ruby Mae

cf A&M College, Stillwater,
and Mrs. Cecil Smith

of SivelU Bend; Mrs. R. Logan
and Mr. and Mrs. L. Haug of
Waco; Miss Lily Solomon of
Gainsville; Mrs. Albert Find-le- y-

and Gwendolyn of
Gainsville; and
Cunningham and Tinker

Denton, and andhost-
ess, Mr. ajl Mrs. W an'1
laughter, Ml&s Lewsl vof
aatiwvillcV'- -

Fnrmerr. Farm Machinery
'n Demand Sell
Vnnt Aik.

Kfc

Delta KappaGamma
ChapterMeets In
Munday

Beta Chi Cha)terof Delta Kap-

pa Gamma Society, women teach-

ers sorority met in the Fellowship
room of First Baptist Church
in Munday, Texas, Saturday, Nov.
li'th at 12:30 for Olde Tymo Din-

ner with members from Knox
tt hostesses.

the meal the
nrcsideiit. Mrs. Mabel Dcrr, teach
er the Wclncrt

business meeting which last Thursday
followed by program uireci-c- !

Mrs. Bert Mullen, home-mak- er

teacher in Aspcrmont
schools. She discussed
cmforts in former years, while
Mrs. Eileen Wilson discussed
grandmother's cooking. Mrs. C.
SplawnHed sing-son- g accom-
panied at piano Mrs. Ra-mo- nd

Lilcs.
Former presidents' keys were

to Airs. Irene Ballard
and Madlin Hunt of Haskell and
Mrs. E. R. Carpenter of Knox

Those present woio Jrcne Bal-

lard, Lucrctia Brooks. Jna Cowan,
Mabel Derr, Louise Gn-ene-, Mad-ali- n

Hunt, Erma Iva Palmer,
Quadc, Stella Mae Trice,

Mattie Letha Williams, Julia Wil-
liams, Eileen Wilson, Fred
Monkc, from Haskell county;; and
Maurice Blacklock,
Bowden, Mrs. E. F. Branton, Mar-
ine Cnpe, Mrs. E. Carpenter,
Mrs. Ottis Cash, Mrs. W. C. Cox,
Evelyn Hollis, Mrs. Herbert Par--

peters,
a. a. xarDrougn,

Mrs. Knox.
Vera Cecil

In

Hugon,

Klumo. Mrs. Bert Mullen, Mrs.
J. Pumphrey, Mrs. Thelma
Smith, Mrs. Mrs.
Afton Martin of Stonewall county.

PatsyHumphreys,
J. C. Schroeder
Wed In Sagerton

Miss Patsy Humphreys, daugh-
ter of Mr. Mrs. JackHumph-
reys, of Sagerton, became the
bride of J. C. Friday
evening, Nov. 24r 6 o'clock in

Methodist parsonage sag
erton. Rev. Bourdon Smith, pas

nnrfnrmprt thi sincta rintft i. -- j ,r.i ii "ui in .oiuncu, ullucercmony.
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The bride wore blue brocade
taffetastreetlength dress trimmed

black velvet and
ccssorics with pink carnation

Their attendants were
Wanda McCain nnd Dennis Briles
nt Mice Mrf!nin

(Ardonia Drown dress and pink
carnation

The young couple went to San
on their trip. The

bride the Rule High
School and Mr. Schroeder is en-
gaged In farming near Sagerton.

Baptist WMU Will
ObserveWeek
Prayer

The of the;First Bap-
tist Church will observe the week
of Dec. through 8th as Lottie

Mrs. Victor Josselet, the Mon ot Prayer, as has been
Catherine Hugon, spent me annum custom in xne
hood in county. After her Membersof the WMU will meet
marriage to Mr. Josseietthe you afternoon 4 clock, De-

couple moved to Haskell county ginning Monday, and every mem-i- n

1900, where they lived urn . ls "W1 to each
death. There were '

tne reunion, rang- - night 7 p. m
in ace eiimty-6n-e veaisithcre will be an meeting to

to In addition to tho "'" the is invited.
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the
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"Religions Around the
will presented, and

the program have a special
significance everyone.

NeededEvery
Minute
Whether you drive one
mile many miles and
whetheryou drive once a
week every day. your
car may causeyou a crip-
pling financial loss.
Carry complete Automo-
bile Insurance. Then
wherever you go what-
ever happens youHl be
protected.

ACME
InsuranceAgency

Phone M7 "
Tonkawa Ifetel Blif.

I LEONAKD FLOMNC1
'J. BLMOM Ufrni

'wMi'- - .;'!, : . ,.., ' &&&'!&jj

Willing Workers
StSw-ji-J

Club Meets With'
Mrs. Cecil Jetton

The Willing WorWers
Club Jud met their reg-
ular meeting Thursday, Nov.
at 2:30 p. m. In the home of Mrs.
Cecil Jetton.

The program was opened with
singing the first and fifth verses
of America.

Roll call answeredwith sel-
ected subjects.

An invitation extended the
the agents office to at-

tend the County Council Christ-
mas party on Thursday, December
7, at 7:30 p. m. the iMothodlst
Church nt Haskell.

The club plans a Thanksgiving
Dinner in the home of Mr.
Mrs. E. Burleson on the tradi

o.-e- r the jtionnl in November
was

Wt

the by

at m.

Each member briiv small
gifts individually wrapped and

the Sia'.--i Hospital, to
home of Mrs. Burleson on

date.
A gift Billy at Girlstown,

is to brought to tho next club
meeting en Dec. to the home
of Mrs. S. E. Lewis.

Mrs. B. Yarbrough gave 'a
timely topic on The Woman to
Thank Thanksgiving from
Holland's magazine,Nov. 1950.

Mrs. Short gave the slick
trick, when she told how to put
nameson Christmas with
artificial snow and glue.

Mrs. Lewis brought samples of
Christmas candies shehad male.

(Mrs. J. Isbell of Junction,
Texas, a member
present.

Refreshments coffee and
pumpkin pie topped with whip-
ped cream were served to Mmcs.
Isbell, Sprowls, Lewis, Rianicy,

trldge, Mrs. C. W. Splawn, Mrs. D. Powell, Powell,
uiiiijuuii, mci- - snort, JCl-Wc- st.

Jr. W. of ton, ,Jan-- Elkins
Saturday, Dec. 9, "county; Beil, (Mrs. Mary Jetton.
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neck, sleeves
sickle-curve- d pockets
crease resistant
Reltex rayon fabric
that looks
like wool.
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pink. to 15.
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Plan

Helber'i
J ewelry

Phone663
HASKELL, TEXAS!

Perfectly able to take you to class, career, or

cocktails dependingon your accessories'pojnt

of view! 5oft-stitch- ed at and

magically

7

in Magic Touch, a

14.95

A

Gift
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Timberlake
Means
More!
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Briefs

Lovely ny
Here is supreme comfort!

briefs with elastic waist and log bn 9f

Priced A a wonderful, value.

PINK! WHITE!
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SdwardNewton
Meeting of

ertWMU
met for the

WJJSnlnv at 2:30
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15 Minute Drive To
Texai Most Modern

4 H Theatrei
I. Admission

Ms - - .

Children - .08
Tax inc.

Stamford Hiway

FREE GASOLINE
.. .- AHA fMte every cur m".

. iin (n trnnn
on oi g.ttuwii '" "- --

r beater coins wncn uie
leraturc drops to jo ae--

Sec our movies in
ffimfort.

SAT. DEC. 1-- 2

m
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man
MON DEC. 3-- 4

'

JOHN WAYNE
SHTING

KENTUCKIAN"

BUCK SITE
n. $1.00 per carloatf,

itnbr admission, which
t costs you less, -

SALLY FOREST
"NOT WANTED"

Story o( Unwed

THims. DEC. C-- 7

r""1""UCHARO WIDMA1UC

BAR SPECIALS
IMfee Hot Pop Corn
Mbt Tamales. Also (he
IBot Dogs made.
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Miss DonnaRuth Grimsley Is Bride of
Clois Thomas in at Weinert

Saturday afternoon. November
25, Miss Donnn Grimsley became
the bride of Clois Thomas. The
double ring ceremony was read
by Rev. Temple Lewis in the Bap-
tist parsonage at Weinert.

The bride chose a smoke Kray
two-pie- ce suit, brown blouse and
brown accessories.She carried n
white Bible, belonging to Mrs.
Kenneth Kirby, topped with red
American Beauty roses, with satin
ribbon streamers of contrasting
red and green. For the customary
"Something borrowed," she wore
small gold earrings belonging to
Miss Jenella Couch, 'Something
Old and Blue," was n pin be-
longing to her mother, ''Something
New" was her wedding attire.

Her only attendant was Miss
Winona Pace of Gorec: She chose
a Hunter green two-pie- ce suit with
brown accessories.Her shoulder
corsage was a yellow mum.

Clyde Thomas, brother of the
groom, served as best man.

Mrs. Thomas, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Grimsley of Woln-crt.-

a 1950 graduate of Weinert
High School and is employedwith
the Telephone Co. here.

Mr. Thomas, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Thomas of Haskell, is
a 1048 graduate of Paint CreekJ

High School, and is engaged in
farming.

After a wedding trip to Louisi- -

RainbowSewingClub
Has Thanksgiving
Supper

Members of the Rainbow Sew-
ing Club and their families met
in the City Hall Nov. 22 at 7 p.
m. for their annual Thanksgiving
Supper. "

Floyd Lusk was in charge of
preliminary preparations for the
supper, and Mrs. Winnie Cope-lan-d,

club president was hostess.
As the group arrived, each petsun
was asked to register and was
given a number which they
matched to learn their partner.

A delicious turkey supper, with
all the trimmings was spread. O.
W. Tooley gave thanks for the
many blessings received during
the past year and for the wonder-
ful supper. After each one had
filled their plate, they found the
place designated by their num-

bers. .
After the supper, gamesoi pro-

gressive 42 were played.
Those present fpr the enjoyable

occasionwere: Mr.' and Mrs. Wal-

ter Rogers, Mrs. Stella Josselet,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Oscar Tooley, Mrs.
Thelma Adams, Mrs. Era Chap-

man, Mr. and Mrs. Tony Patter
ftirs. n. r . v.opviunu,Mr. and

IIGHT AND &,JlMr- - and
En THEVClTYT!a Smith.

Mrs. uow uiana, irs.
Egbert and Gale; Mr.

and Mrs. A. B. Corzlne, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Edwards, Mrs. W. E.
Johnson, Floyd Lusk, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Fouts and Maurice, Ver-

non Lusk, Mrs. Idalou Gray, Ca-

roline Josselet. and Mrs. D. F.
Copeland of Morrisville, Okla.

&araratoj3W

on

ana they will be at home in Has-
kell.

The following guests were reg-
istered by Miss Jenella Couch in
the Brides Book: Mr. and Mrs.
John Thomas and Christian, Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Thomas, Mr. and
Mrs. Dalton Kirby, Mrs. Roy Lcc
Mills and Bob, Bill and Mary
Ann Thomas, Eva Adkins, Mrs.
Marlon Thomas,Mrs. G. R. Couch,
Jr.

f v

Tanda Camp Fire
Girls MeetWith
Myrtis Mullins

The Tanda Camp Fire Girls
met Wednesday, Nov. 22 for a
regular meeting in the homo of
Myrtis Mullins, with their guard-
ian, Mrs. Harding, and Mrs. Ray-
mond Melton as hostess.

The president, Betty Hester,
was in chargeof the meeting. Af-
ter roll call, old and new business
was transacted. In a discussion
led by Mrs. Harding,, the girls
planned the Christmas' gifts that
are to be madeby the Camp Fire
girls for their, mothers.

Gameswere played, after which
refreshments of punch, pecan
cookies and popcorn balls were
served by the hostessto the fol-
lowing members: Sandra Coburn,
Delorcs Mullins, Shirley Moore,
Betty Hester, Ina Mae Adams,,
Darlcne Hoover, Gertrude Rey-
nolds, Norma Mullins. Ruth Dal--
rymole, Patsy Harding, Myrtis
Mullins, the guardian, Mrs. Har-
ding, and the hostessMrs. Ray-
mond Melton.

The next meeting will be held
in the home of Gertrude Rey
nolds.

S

Weinert Matrons
Club Observes
Love Feast

The Weinert Matrons Club met
for the annual Love Feast Tues-
day at noon in the home of Mrs.
R. H. Jones.The dining room was
decoratedwith orchid and yellow
chrysanthemums.The center piece
was an attractive arrangements
of fruits, nits and vegetables
around a piece of ivy.

A short business session was
presided over by the president
Nameswere drawn for the Christ-
mas party.

Members present were Mmes.
J. M. Liles, R. H. and C. T. Jones,
Ed Roberts, Frank Oman, R. C.

Liles, W. A. King, Pearl Monke,
Fred Monke, Temple Lewis, W.
B. Guess, G. C. Newsom, W. L.
Johnson. Reid, A. Bartell, Clyde
Mayfield, J. A. Mayfieid, w. J.
Coggins, V. C. Derr, E. D. Earle,
P. F. Weinert and L. W. Tucker.

t
HSU STUDENTS HOME .

FOR THANKSGIVING
Students in Hardin-Simmo- ns

University, Abilene, who spent the
Thanksgiving holidays with their
parents and other relatives here
included Dorothy Fouts, Margar-
et Free. Othella Cox, Joan Berry
and Jane Weaver.

c m

hristmasSpecial

SeatCovers
We offer, you a complete line

of seat covers in plastic and fabrics

in a wide variety of colors and color

combinations custom cut to fit your

car and carefully installed.by experi--,

enced craftsmen.

N Covers arewater, oil and stain-pro- of and are as easyto
Ifean as nnvnain'tn niVa m hWore it is ttfojate and'have

installed.

Ceremony

mSE TAILORED SEAT COVERS WILL GIVE YOUR

CARNEWBEAUTY AND FRESHNESSUy ...

Htman Motor Co.
HasfcelLT

ya j j
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HaskellClubwomen
Invited to Review
In Knox City

An invltntlnn hnc honn nvJorvt.
cd to membersand guestsof Has--
koii women's clubs to attend a
book review Saturday, Dec. 2 at
3 p. m. Jn the First Methodist
Church in Knox City.

Evelyn Oppenheimer of Sanger
Bros., Dallas, will review 'Path-
way to the Stars." Her visit to
Knox City is through courtesy of
the Dallas department store.

The review is sponsoredby the
Knox City Study Club and the
194G Study Club of that city.

f
Fire LossesRise

During Winter

Months
Winter is fire's favorite season,

the National Board of Fire Under-
writers warns.

Fire lossesusually rise when the
temperature falls, the organization
points out, in urging home own-
ers to take special care with their
heating systemsJn preparation for
tne cold months ahead.

Where possible, through
cleaning of the en-

tire heating system is advisable
during the early Fall, before it is
placed in full daily operation.
Frequently defects which devel-
oped during the Spring and Sum-
mer can be'remedied easily, but
u jieglected might lead to a se-
rious blaz.e

"Forcing" a furnace or heater
which is giving insufficient heat is
a dangerous habit, the engineers
of the National Board observe.Of-
ten a check-u- p by a competent
repairman will reveal that some
repair is neededto make the de
vice give bette resrvice and at-
tempts to "force" it may cause a
fire.

The engineersalso offered these
four safety tips:

1. Keep a metal screenin front
of your fireplace.

2." Never use gasoline or kero-
sene to "quicken" a fire.

3. Remove newspapers, maga-
zines, and other combustible rub-
bish from your home. Often these
are responsible for a blaze.

4. Use a metal container with a
cover for hot ashes . . . never a
wooden-- or cardboard container.

ATTEND FAMILY REUNION
AT HAMLIN

. j
Mr. and.Mrs. F. L. Peavy of this

city- - spent) 'Sunday, in Hamlin,
where they .attended ailamily re
union' in thei home of' Mr. and
Mrs. J D.wThomas. The reunion
honored membersof the Thomas
iamily and the family of Mr. and
,Mrs. J, T. Holloway. of Sulphur.
Springs. J . ' - ' "

"SHIVERS ASK FREEDOM FIRES FOR LEGION"

BSH f jHflKfH

"Fires of Freedom" will blaze December
1
7 in the American

Ltgion'r second annual "Operation Democracy" day proclaimed
by Governor Allan Shivers, center above, with the American
Legion's state commanderBill Elkins left and State SecretaryJohn
Ben Shepperd,the Legion's state Americanism chairman, right.

GovernorUrges All Texans To

Jn of of Freedom"
Governor Allan Shivers today

urged all Texans to Join with the
777 American Legion Posts in
Te:cas to dramatize Democracy'sI

strength in the lighting of hun
dreds of "Fires of Freedom" on
December7, proclaimed by him as
"Operation Democracy" Day.

State Legion Commander Bill
Elkins of Killeen had previously
announced that Governor Shivers
will set off the first fire at seven
o'clock on the night of December
7, on the State Capitol grounds
as the signal for a chain of more
than 600 other freedom fires to
spring up across the state.

In the Governor's Official Mem-
orandum setting December 7

aside as "Operation Democracy"
Day, he described the freedom
fires as "symbols of hope to pene-
trate the darkness behind the
iron curtain." He praised the Le
gion-sponsor-ed campaign for an
alert and agressive citizenry "to
make Democracy truly live."

"Every citizen recognizes and
values America's priceless treas-
ures of freedom," Governor Shiv-
ers wrote.' "But. to make 'Demo-
cracy live, each citizen must ac-

tively participate in local, state
and national affairs to protect
those treasures accumulated
through the years, and in ever
adding to to
resist those who seek to rob us
of 'our rich heritage."

CLOSING OUT!
B? Here Early!

We're closing out our entire stock of
you the greatestsaving opportunity in years.
shareof neededitems at Close-O-ut Prices!

Khaki Pantsor Shirt' 2.95
Unionalls

Observance

4.65
Boy's Blue Jeans 1.75
Regular$1.98 and $2.25

Boys Shirts .... 1.69

Towels 39 49c 75c
Dress Shirts

Work Shoes

Socks

(SSsVK &fmmmmmmmmmmWr

Join
"Fires

Democracy'S'strength

1.85
3.45

Bldg., AcrossStreetfrom P. O. Bldg.

The memornadum went on to
call upon Texans to take part In
the all-d- ay series of programs in
every community on "Operation
Democracy" Day, which begins
with special church services Wed
nesday, December 6, and closes
with the lighting of the freedom
fires.

Governor Shivers will address
the state-wid- e luncheons of busi-
ness men honoring community
and state officials via a radio
broadcast over Stations WOAI,
San Antonio, at 12:30 p. m. on
December 7. The Governor's
speechwill be wire recorded and
relayed for replay over four other
Texas Quality Network stations in
Corpus Christi, Weslaco, Houston
and Dallas that night at 10:15
o'clock.

State Legion Commander Elk
ins and Americanism Chairman
John Ben Sheppardhave accepted
the invitation of Governor Shiv-
ers to join him in his "Governor's
Report" broadcastover 17 stations
of the Texas State Network on
Monday, December 4, at 7:15 p.
m. The program will
be devoted solely to "Operation
Democracy," the Governor said.

V. F. Taylor, the Legion's 10th
District Commander, has announ-
ced that all 31 posts in his district
will be represented at the fire-lighti- ng

ceremony in Austin, as
well as having freedom fires in
their local communities.

Control in Texas re-

ceived its greatest boost during
1950, reports of county units of
the American Cancer Society in
Texas showed this week, as Can-
cer Society delegates met in San
Antonio for their fifth annual
state meeting.

If the'amountof literature, ex-
hibits, club programs and the
like is any indication, more than
one million Texans received the
American Cancer Society's mes-
sage of cancer control during the
past year. Mrs. JosephM. Perkins
of Eastland, State Commander of
the American Cancer Society,
Texas Division, reported that 52

club programs and movie
showingson cancer were held by
county volunteer workers. A total
of 431,089 pieces of educational
literature distributed
through club meetings, county
fair exhibits, and a mailing ar-

rangement whereby anyone can

merchandise
bargains

Boys Shirts, $179 val. 98c
Gray ChambrayShirts1.35
1 lot Sweaters ....49c
1 regular 8.95

Men's Jackets . . -- 6.50

Steel Beds 4.5Q. . . .

Canvas Cots . . . 3.75
$8.95 value 6.75

Spreads 8.25 val.

At A Men's Shop'Caps' (of $1
"iii

John's

Record Year ReportedBy Texas

CancerGroup at Annual Meeting
Cancer

were

just addressn requestjtqCancer,
Care of Postmaster." This was in
addition to more than one million
pamphlets circulated during the
annual Texas Cancer Crusade in
April.

In discussing achievements' at
the formal business sessionWed-
nesday. Frank C. of Hous-
ton. President of the Texas Di- -
i'rn. reminded that when thc

Texas Di ision was established in
194G there were orly live clinics
in Texas prepared to properly

cancer. Today there are
28.

"Today there are 12 full-ti-

information centers in the state,
established and maintained by
county units of the American
Cancer Society,'' he added.

PENCILS Writing, Copying,
Indelible, Drawing, and Marking
Pencils. The Free Press.

OCT
I MILK MILKi

Drink milk cold to awaken you in the morning. Drink it warm

to sootheyou to sleep at night. And any time from morn .to

'night is the right time, too.

Delivered fresh to your favorite grocer every day . . .' call

for Chapmansmilk and be sure of getting fresh, wholesome

milk.

ChapmanDairy
Bob Baird IndependentDistributor

Sale Begins Friday,Dec. I

to the bare walls! Priceshavebeen slashedon every item in our, store, ofrewif J
Below are only a few of themany you will find here come in today an get yeur

lot,

i

3

Cahill

Smith

Boy's Coats to

Boy's pair
Regular$2.49 Boy's

Tennis Shoes ...
Bath Sets

Men'sKhaki PantsArmy Twill, Type 3.95

Mattress,

Bed 6.50

TARPS Bargain!

3.95 6.50
Slippers, 2.50

1.85
1.10

Mens' Shorts 75c
Men's CombatBoots 6.50
Ladies Blue Jeans 2.50

5.95 val. 4.95
Men's Blue Jeans 2.6$
Single Blankets TS

DryGoods
"' -

. - y . . otiWv 'feifci

'I

A

h
4
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WOMEN'S and CHILDREN'S

100 WOOL

GLOVES!

W Solid Colors!

Rose and

Pattern
Trims!

These Are
Lovely Gifts

Christmas!

WOMEN'S'

jj&
&njRMSi

FyrnrW TMn n1.Pino

XHHR&i White-Gree- n

CHILDREN'S' & MISSES

Attractive knit wool so ideal for cold weather! These
are first quality gloves priced at tremendousbargain . .
Hurry in for yours:

A

. . .

Ktln covered hlankrU that are both and
.Filled with soft, fluffy wool. Shown In wide range ofMorn: Rose, blue, gold, green, grey, Thegift!

FULL SIZE

TOR WARM-AS-TOAS- T

WINTER

prnctlca! beautiful!

chartreuse.Chrlntmus

fcTMr 'c r.fffiiJfeiw-- ' .Vf.Jr ," fck--.
' - V W V .. w

."-..- ' t . ?
rfBB"" ."VK ? ?

SflT W"& .' f .--

'''
'?

- ."T'

89

1.00 I

gloves

a .

Satin-Covere- d, Wool Filled

Comforts
a

perfect

13.95
"1

PEPPERELL "GLOLON"

SINGLE BLANKET

A warm, light weight hlanhet,50 wool, 50 rayon. Wide
t!n White, tom--, yellow, blue, cedar, green nnd

groy. Give these for Christmas,too!

72x90.

JE

binding.

$8.95

ChristmasSeals

Vital In Fight

Against TB
Citing the case-findi- ng nnd

health education projects of the
Texas Tuberculosis Association
and its affiliated county associa-
tions as particularly important to
the TB control progam in Texas.
Dr. C. 'M. Hendricks, El Paso, to-

day issued a statement endorsing
the annual Christmas Seal Sale
now being conductedby tubercu
losis associations throughout the
nation Dr Hendricks is chair-
man of the State Medical Asso
ciation's TB committee.

Proceeds from the Seal Sale
constitute the solo support of the
tuberculosis in Texas.

'"Among the Association's con
tributions to the campaignagainst
tuberculosis in Texas have been
its case-findi- ng and health edu-
cation projects," Dr. Hendricks
said. "Case-findin- g activities in
the State arc directed at detect-
ing undiscovered cases of tuber-
culosis people who may not even
know that they are ill. As these
cases are uncovered, of. course,
we must help the sick persons
take steps toward getting imme-
diate care so that they they may
be cured.

"Tuberculosis is a chronic,
communicabledisease that hasno
obvious symptoms in an early
stage," he explained. "Even one
case of tuberculosis in a commu-
nity, however, early, may be a
possible danger to others in the
area.

by

tuberculosis can be dis--1 A tn
vered, even in an early stage, Anniia linnpfu,IIuaiof That

why we urge everyadult in Texas
to have a chest X-r- ay at least
once a year."

Dr. Hendricks also briefly des-

cribed theAssociation'shealth ed-

ucation program, the1 purpose of
which, he said, was to inform the
people of the facts of tuberculo-
sis which could help them protect
themselves againt the disease.

"Although tuberculosis may
strike anywhere, at any time, we
believe that forewarned is fore-
armed," he concluded." People
who know how to protect them-
selves against tuberculosis arc
less likely to get the disease. I
op"not urge too strongly that
every Texan buy and use Christ-
mas Seals. I feel that Seal pur-char- es

mean a:.nnunition against
o"o of tho Sato's persistent enc-m'e-s,

tuberculosis, because it
jrcans support of the helpful year
round campaign jigainst the dis-
ease carried n by the tuberculosis
association."

Weinert RA Boys
Visit Stamford
Cotton Compress

The Rev. Temple Lewis, pastor
of the Weinert Baptist Church
and sponsor of the Royal Ambas-
sadors boys group of the church,
took the boys on a trip to Stam-
ford Monday.

One,of the major points of in-
terest visited was the compressof
the Rule-Jayt- on Cotton Oil Co.,
and the roundhouse.

The following boys made the
trip- - Walter Davis, Kenneth San-
ders, Lowell McGuire. Bill Guess,
Temple Lewis Jr., Tiffen May-fiel- d,

Charles Therwhanger, Keith
Hobbs, Wayne Liles and Danny
Earle.

HOSPITAL NOTES
ADMITTED

Theo Burson, Haskell, medical.
Mrs. Emma Thames, Haskell,

medical.
Juan Biaz, Rule, accident.

Genaro Arrendondo, Haskell acci-
dent.

Benito Zepaeda. Rule, medical.
Mrs. Georgie Vineyard, Rule,

medical.
Mrs. Will Bland, Haskell, med-

ical.
Will Bland, Haskell, medical.
Byron Smith, Haskell, medical.
L. F. Anderson, Rule, medical.
Mrs. W. D. Lamed. Haskeell.

medical.
j T. J Sims, Haskell, medical.
, Miss Lucy P'Pool, Haskell, med
ical,

Mrs. Pedro Gonzales, liaskcll,
medical.

Paul Josselet, Weinert, surgery.
Mrs. Annie Gerrick, Weinert,

medical,
Carolyn Henshaw,Haskell, sur-

gery.

DISMISSED
Doris Anderson, Rule.
Mrs. W. L. Nicholson and in-

fant daughter, Stamford.
Mrs. Canrino Martinez and in-

fant son, Haskell.
Virgil Thomas, Haskell.
Ewin Greenwood, Rochester.
Mrs. Boyce Holcomb and infant

daughter. Haskell.
Elijio Martinez Haskell..
Roy Casey, Rule.
Howard Yarbrough, Rochester.
it u. Turpen, Haskell.
Louise Eaton, Abilene.
JuanltaTina, Weinert.
L. L. Wellei. Topeka, Kan.
Mrs. John Kimbrough, Haskell.
Mrs. Claude Hclweg, Henrietta.
Mrs. R. W. Raynes Weinert.
Mrs. Allen Isbell and Infant

daughter. Haskell.
Mrs. Francis Buena and Infant

daughter, Haskell.
tMrs. Mac Johnson,Rule.
Mrs. Edward Letz and Infant

daughter, Stamford.
Manuel Arredondo, Haskell.

Menfee, Haskell.
Mrs. Mordant McKlnney, Rule
Otto Hinze. Jr., Old Glory.
Mrs. Charlie Lerma and infant

son. Rochester.
Florlne Ammons, Haskell,

Loa'riuff for something . . try
""Mi clMfltUd l.

JUr rgi;

a"mfA:o:. 2& '

Cyd Cjtimc, graceful
slar, take a "buimm'i
and enIon lauin itinrin in

her off-hou- r. CharmincCyd twinsher partner in an
cotton print frock reminiscent of
the type her grandmother nore.
ane Hearsa milled cotton petticoat
with a hoop to make her skirt whirl
when she promenade.

CampFire Girls
"But l

means the X-ra- y. is

lone

To Be Dec. 8
The West Texas Area Camp

Fire Girls annual dinner will be
held Friday, Dec. 8 at 7:30 p. m.
in the School cafeteria. Miss
Kathleen Crawford, area Camp
Fire Executive, has announced.

The annual dinner is one of tho
highlights in the year's activities
of Camp Fire Girls, and the event
is for every member of the Camp

..v .....,.v uuus, iiiuuicrs, sis-
ters, brothers as well as the
"linger Blue Bird and Camp

Fire Girls, the area executive ex-
plained.

All mothers and dads are urged
to make their plans to attend the
dinner along with younger mem-
bers of the family.

Camp Fire Girls will have a
big part in the program for the
evening. Among one of the main
features will be a lecture on
Southwestern Indian Lore, by
Paul L. Summers of Stamford,
who will also show a collection of
articles, rugs, beadwork, etc.

Tickets for the annual dinner
will be available at the Criterion
Beauty Shop, Miss Crawford an-
nounced. The charge is $1.00 per
plate.

Singing Planned
At Sweet Home
Church in Rule

The regular Sunday afternoon
program of singing will be held
at the SweetHome Baptist Church
in Rule, Sunday, Dec. 3rd. The
program will begin at 2:30 p. m.
and continue through the after-
noon.

All singersand music lovers are
invited to attend theprogram and.
bring their friends. Everyone is
welcome.

HERE FROM WEINERT
Mrs. Pearl Monke, WcinerS

postmasterwas a businessvisitor
in Haskell Wednesday.

Too Late To Classify
LOST HHS Senior"class"ring.
Finder return to Vernay Lusk. 48p

FOR RENT Furnished apart
ment, 4 rooms, bath, garage. All
bills paid. Carrie McAnulty, 103
N. Ave. F. 48p

FOR RENT 3 room and bath
furnished apartment. Phone 233J
or 303. 48c

FOR RENT Furnished apart-
ment. J, M. Diggs. 48p

FOR RENT Furnished garage
apartment, electric refrigerator,
all utilities paid. 503 N. Ave. G.
Trav Everett, Phone 615-W- ., 48tfc

FOR SALE Two used gas heat-
ers. Call 174. Mrs. F. L. Peavy.

48p

IF YOU are looking for a good
location I have it. 3 9-- 10 acreson
Highway 30, north of Haskell. W.
E. Adkins. 48p

FOR SALE Table model radio
and record player, record cabinet,
gladlron ironer, modern chiffrobe,
baby bed, high chair, bathroom
heater, rocker. All reasonably
priced. Inquire at Veterans Apt.
No. 5, Haskell. 48n

FOR SALE
5 room house to moved. It's a

steal,

MGM

High

5 acres of land and a 7 room
house.

H2 acres of land. Southeast of
town, one-ha- lf minerals to go,

5 room house and bath. Its a
cood deal. On Ave. G.

G room modern home and store
building. Worth the money.

2 choice lots on hinhway.
2 choice business lots.
100 acre farm Southeast of

Rule. Worth tho money.
Wo want to sell your farm; If

we can't sell, we'll buy It.
See us before you buy.

GEO. W. BURKETT
Real Estate

,. Phone 330--J
"Use Me While I Live"

4c

Planning Should Include Entire

Farmstead,SaysBuilding Specialist

Since the farm or ranch house
is only one part of the farmstead
layout, Mrs. Bcmlce Clayton,
home management specialist for
the TexasA. M. ExtensionService,
suggestsplanning tho farm home
from more than one standpoint. -

Although the farmhouseis tho
center of interest, its location
need to be considered from the
standpoint of its relationship to
the rest of the building, the road,
the source of water, and to the
cold winds in the winter.

As both a home for family liv-

ing and a headquartprs for oper-
ating the farm business,the farm-
steadneeds to be plannedwith the
object of providing the family
with a pleasant and healthful
place to live and making the farm
work easier,more convenient, and
safer.

Mrs, Claytor suggests locating
the farmsteadon a slto somewhat
higher than theroad. A knoll or
small hill is an excellent location
becauseit allows quick surface
drainage from around the house,
barns, and the livestock pens.

The convenienceto water is a
very important consideration in

HosieryExpensiveClothing Item;
Proper Usefulness

More money is spent for hosiery
than for any other one item in
the clothing budget. Mary Routh,
extension clothing specialist of
Texas A&M College, says the
reasonmay be due to the fact that
not enough attention is given to
the size and kind of hosiery
bought nor to proper care and

She says hosiery, just the samei

as any other wearing apparel,
should be selectedfor the occa-
sion or for a use and
different type hose should be
used for costumes. For example
she says, ultra sheer hose should
be reserved for special dress oc-

casions becausethey are too fra--
glle for everyday use. Sheer clnssiffcd
on me uiiiur iiuuu, uiu suuuuiv
for both dress andgeneral wear,
but are out of place on people
who are active in sports and the

Junior High
GameNight Is
Postponed

The "Game Night" which, had
been planned by the Junior High
School P-T- A ,for Friday night,
Dec. 1 , has been' until
a later date, it was announced to-

day.
The new date for the entertain

ment program" will be
later, P-T- A officers said.

HERE FROM A&M

Don Perry and R. J. Moody who
are attending Texas A&M College
spent Thanksgiving with their pa
rents and other relatives in wis
city.

HASKELL
Miss Doylene McNutt of Dallas

and Richard Baccus of LubbocK
were visitors in the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Willie Bac-
cus last Friday.

ATTEND FOOTBALL GAME
IN BOVINA

Mr. and Mrs. Clols Thomas at
tended the Paint
regional nn football game in
Bovina this week.

. r 'V
SPEND THANKSGIVING
WITH PARENTS

Jimmy and Abe Turner, stu-- ',
dents In Texas Technological Col
lege at Lubbock, spent Thanks
giving in the home or their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Turner.

i
WEINERT MEN ON HUNTING
TRIP IN COLORADO

W. A. King. L. J. Adams, W.
C. and W. B. Guessof
Weinert are. in Colorado on a,
hunting trip this week y

One of the heaviest expendi
tures In the clothing budget goes
for hosiery.The reasonmay be due
to the fact that not enough at-

tention is given by the buyer to
the size and kind of hosiery nor
to proper care and

Farmers who are storing grain
on the farm or already have grain
in farm storageshould make sure
that it docs not become infested
with grain destroying insects.

STAMP
0UT-T- B

BUY
AND USE

CHRISTMAS
SEALS

locating the farmstead becausea
good supply of safe water is nec-

essaryfor the health and comfort
M the family.

V Certainly the desire for a nat-ur- nl

settlnc of beauty around the
i house is important, but this setting

needsto fit the business activi-
ties of the farm. Proper planning
of the housein relation to the oth-n-c

luillHImrs-- . fields, roads, and
gateswill save time and energy
in operating the farm. The ideal
plan, says Mrs. Claytor, seemsto
be to arrange the buildings around,
a "court", with a main entrance
graded for proper drainage and
wide encoughfor turning vehicles
around and parking them.

She suggestskeeping the living

and service area includes the gar-ac- e,

clothesline,trash
Ijburncr, woodpile, and other ser
vice equipment, wan uuu iuuu-,capin- g,

the private area where
the family nas outdoor iurniiuru
nnd recreation equipment can be
screenedoff from the service area
and from the public area the part
of the farmstead seen from the
road and highway.

CareWill Add to

laundering.

particular

P-T-A

postponed

announced

VISITORS

Creek-Bovl-na

Winchester

Handling.

smokehouse,

like. Heavier weight hose ire ap-

propriate for household, active
sports and winter wear.

Price alone, says Miss Routh, is
not a guide to hosiery quality.
Some medium priced and low
priced hose may have the wear-
ing qualities sought while other
higher priced hose may give poor
service because durability was
sacrificed for sheernessby the
manufacturer.

Miss Routh says hosiery buyers
should be familiar with the terms
used to designate quality in the
finished product. First quality in
hosiery indicates a stocking with-
out flaws or irregularities. All

not thus designated is'hose substandard and in
cludes irregulars, seconds, and
thirds. The hose of substandard
quality must each be markedto
show how they arc classified.

Irregulars refers to hosiery that
contain imperfections or irregu-
larities in surcolor or fabric but
neither stocking in the pair has
noticeable mends, runs, tears, or
breaks. They could a very satis-
factory wear and be a good buy.
They should be carefully examin-
ed before they are bought. Sec-en- ds

and thirds arc hose in which
one or both stockings of a pair
contain noticeable mends, runs,
tears, breaks or defects. Seconds
contain shorter mends or breaks
than do the thirds.

(Miss Routh says the hosiery
must fit well if the buyer is to
get the most service and wear
from them. Buyers should consid-
er foot and leg width? and calf
and ankle measurements because
all influence correct fittings. Gen-
erally the foot of the stocking
when measured flat should be
one-ha- lf inch longer than the
foot and a fleshy foot may re-
quire a longer foot length to allow
for extra take up.

The best quality and .the best
fitting hose' will not give satis-
factory service unless they arc
properly cared for and laundered
after each time they are worn.
Miss Routh says most people can
reduce their hosiery bill by just
being a little more careful with
their selections, using the type of
hose best suited for the occasion
and by giving proper attention to
the care, handling and laundering
of their hosiery.

$
"LIGHT UP" WITH LPG

A new desk sizecigaret light-
er which operateson liquefied pe-

troleum gas is said to give ser-
vice for six months without a re-
fill. Butane gas cartridges which
fuel the lighter are replaceable.
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Native ShrubsandTreesArU

To Farm andHome Surroundin
Hunting season brings thou-r.l'i- s

of well-oil- ed shotguns and
wu'cr huntum dogs to most peo-
ple. For the homt'sfoicl gnrdonrr
r.nithcr huntr.i; seasonlus nniv-t- t.

which is ujt or lntcrcMini.' as
lie common gun nu.l 4o vmluii,
.nd the "tnpnUvs" can bo j,.in,nJ
ul through tin; years with Brow-
ing pleasure also shrub htintinn

is hero agom '
A visit to.r nit very be. rn m.

thrive when
home They

?.?,..
native hnft'!"Ut tho e I0U!id

Other JiutcI?pa

swamp baX'
'nurd lJL

1
Kmk.
dronn or ..?VT

"Wi
in- - in w.e inicii. w n niiip home-- growing wild ,"
t.nd gardoner decide which shr-- j Texas. lnCenN

""J'V0 For adding col.iii-m- mm nuuus, natiicKt grounds after tho fUhomestead Improvement special- - Miss Hatfield ,
n

l?" ", " ff- - sri'"s such as ZZ
biwii oi-iviii-:, suggests lOOKing UOgWOOd Snanl.lT 7over the farm first. Valu- -. wild chorrv k,u
able native plants are often found'yaupen Althoiuh C?growing in nearby nasturos nmt mav u S1
old fields, canyons and breaks.J ing birds and deeri
Miss Hatfield points out thattheso tcrcstlmr nnHW.ltl,',
nnttun nlnnle fmtnrl maim L. nUI. .u.i . .. .'ic'l.......i. ,...,.o tuu.tu ....Hi uiu iiume nun; .uiu restrul
mi; wun uuujw.u iu me sou and
climate and usually
moved to the grounds.
may take less care than introduc--
orl nlnnts

and
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She says the shrubs should bc'tay Itl Arohkl
U u imnspiameu ioill Sddoni utothe home grounds during the returned from

winter. Shrubs which have attr-- led by m. sK1,

active berries and bright fall' son, spent a few dn1leaves in the fall and winter are with his aunt Measy to tell those which lose of Weinert and .J
all their leaves. Usually shrubs H. Jones, also
inai are iransniantedin tho winw ' m- -

,lorn

ah,...

frank
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Ctrl.lt.. L. I
grow better than those taken up 'for the last few yewi
"""' "" -- " " was cmpioyea by a n

Native shrubs of ornamental company.He arrived hivaiue are round in all parts of Nov 12 and was met IbI

""i ja ": nuuicia. in me Dy nts wife and son.
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WORK CLOTHIS!

SHIRT & PANT

GRIPPERZIPffl

.AI xm ,.trtn p.ollar, knl

and bottom. Smartly tailored

looks, comfort and warnwi.

maroon. Bin W to 46.
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